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ALL ENGINES ARE AIR COOLED
'

j

Council Bluffs Auto Dealers ;

Jert Hurphy Talks oa the Working
Power of an Average Engine.

"WATEE. A CONDUCTOR OF HEAT

m a Help tm Vrr-mr- r the lira. 1 nlta
1ft .MfIB KailMr IHt till

im Iair4cr4 with tar
9 tease..

Friday, Saturday and All llext Week

Greatest Bargain-Givin- g Sale of

Men's Clothing, Hats, Furnish'gs
ever known in Omaha. Our buyers while in

the east made splendid preparation for this

bi event and their selections from the best

"In th difcusston of t.oo-i:i- ?items
.It mast be remerabereJ thit explosit
'an4 steam englnea are ht engine. And
depend on the proper utilisation of heat
unlti for their action and efficiency. Tit
beat engine, wnet properly eontnructM.
la one which delivers a given amount of

.power with the expenditure of the few-e-

heat unit. A pounJ of coal, or a
gallon of gasoline. Is capable of produci-
ng- a definite number of heat unit." aul

I Bert Murphy, the well known "Murphy
'did It" dealer In Kelly truck?.

'The lubrication of the moving parts
ft any mechanism ta an item of expend.
and In the rase of heat eniflnf should
be added to the fuel charge in deter ml r-

ating' the economy of the engine. The
t amount of lubricating-

- o.l absolutely
necearary for the moving parts of an
ngina la that quantity which will cause

the moving surfac a to be separated by
.a thin film of oil - all times.

The flash point of a lubricating oil is
that temperature at which it Tallies or
burns to complete 4ecompottl!on. It I

evident, then, that th tmiferature of
the surface which a lubricating oil is

"-- rn i

of the manv cash deals offered has resulted
in brin,,ing"toether over $100,000 worth

ofclean, new and dependable merchandise
which we will offer at prices actually less
than the cost of production, Now's your
opportunity.

UKUItUK VAN 111UNT.IIARRT VAN BRUNT. " -

remain here as it would be a great help
tn the sale of the Itut. k cars, as all the
working parts of the motor are shown.

Hosft Hammond, collector of Internal
revenue. Is an entliUMlKtic motorist, hav-

ing driven a car 1nce 1W(. years
ago dlttcariled hi exprwae-waKo- n like

CASE CAR HAS STRONG

ENGINE FOR T MODEL

One of the strongett qtiulitlea of the
Case automobile Is Ita engine. Jt Is a

wontrapttoa whirh- - as one of lite Xin-- t "T type model, the same as all el 000nuachiiies sold In Nebraska, and he pur- -

chamMl a new Overhand. He eya he t cara have. The fase car Is the only fnid-era- t.

priced car that user this engine

1,000 Suits and Overcoats, to $18.00 values,

$7.50 Fine all wool worsteds, cheviots,

serges, cussimeres, etc., including a splen-

did Hue of blue serges, both winter and
Rnrinsr weiehts. clever styles. Overcoats

tiKfled lth his car and although he
admired many car at the show, he could "The reason wc can do this is because the
not "see" anything but Overland. i"ase company haa been In business for

the last seventy years and the car haa
made a record." said Manager Kent

While we dont make as much profit 0are big roomy models, cut full length, strictly
all wool fabrics, made to sell at $13.00 and

$18.00, our sale price iViday
on one car, tiecause of the quality of the
engine and all the other parts, we sell Si
a great many mora.

ta separate, should not be higher thaw
the flash point of the oil

"The cylinder walls ere the surfaces
most expoeed to the action of the heat,
and therefore the temperature of the
cylinder walls most be kept below the
flash point of the lubricating oil.

"In a steam engine the oil is introduced
'with the steam, and neither the tempera-
ture of the steam nor of the cylinder
walls exceeds the 'flash point' of the oil.

"In a gasoline engine, the temperature
of the gases at the Instant of explosion
Is often as high aa S.W Fahrenheit, and
If acme means of cooling the watts of the
ex plosion chambers were not resorted ta
the metal In the walla, after a aerlea of

, explosions, would accumulate enough
'beat to burn the oil.

I "Every heat unit produced frym the
'fuel has a power value when properly
supplied behind the piston."

"It costs the manufacturer ns much to
market his cjr la It does to make them." 600 Suits and Overcoats that were made

to sell at $20 and $22.50, newsaid Mr. Kent. "The Case rompany has

True to the prediction of II. E.
Auto company the Chalmers'

compivssed air starter that Is being ex-
hibited In operation In attracting
us usually large crowds. There Is prob-
ably no on feature of construction that
is reviving us much critical analysis aa
the self starter urn) the positive Invariable
Ftartlhg of the Chaltmrs' ' motor as
1emonttratd at their exhibit has caused
much litvorable comment as an unfailing
means of cranking the car from the at.

John P. Itlegg, a Jobber of Htmix Kslls
of the Marlon and Overland cars. Is one
nf the prominent visitors at the show.
He Is a persenal friend of W. C. Me.
ionaJd, the local dealer for the Marlon
cars, and says h really was the cause
of Mr. McDonald baing In the automobile
business today.. "When men like Mr.
Mo(Hnald get Into ttte automobile "

he eakl. "you can rly that It
Is an honorable and desirable Une of
work i

Over 3,000 Pairs Men's Trousers Keg-ula- r

values up to $50, in five bin lots,

Si89csli"r-5'2is,3-!!
atxty-flv- e branch house and over 10.000

Boys' Chinchilla Reef-

er Coats, values up to
$G.0O, sizes 3 A QC
to !) years . .

agencies., and :.a traveling ealrsmen In est styles, best fabrics in A CA
the L'nlted flat "a and Canada."

nil weights, at, choice
OHIO ELECTRIC HAS AN

ESPECIALLY LARGE BODY
Boys' Overcoats, worth up to $9.00,

all sizes up to 17 years, nearly allBoys' Suits Values up to $6.00,
most of them with twto pairs of

Boys' Knickerbocker Pants
To $1.00 values, will go on

le at. 15f.
choice rtwv

styles, big assort- - ! Q5 CA50
$1-$- 2One of the best looking, largest and pants, sizes G to

17 years ys Fment"
. best equipped electric motor cars on the

floor at the Automobile show la the Ohio
electric which C. W. McDonald of tha niw . fw ftf tin. nf r!liirhtfnl banrains can be shown Friday. New ones will be brougnt lorwaraHUPMOBILE TAKES HILL

. WITH 50 PER CENT GRADE
Marlon AuiomoWI. company Is exhibit for Friday..verv Hat. Watch windows and ads. Here are eifht rousing furnishing goods, specialsInc. This car will seat flva passengers

Men's Ail 811k

Heard

On the Fly .

At the Auto Show

with ease. The body of th. car la 7 Be. II Men's pert I $1.50 Men's Jersey
Ribbed Union Suits,peclally targe. An average man can

easily stand up straight In lha car and
Ihen not touch th. top. Th Inalde

trimmings of th. car are magnificent.

Men's 11 Kid Olovee.
ln tans and grays, all
sixes, at ...... 49
13 Men's Wool Union
Suits, at ...$1.45

Men's fine laundered Bhlrts,
made with or without eol-lar- s.

All food, new perfect
Ilttlni ihlrti, In light and
medium colore, worth to
13.00, at 60S 40

wool and flearetl
lined 8hlrti nd
Drawer. 25S 33J
J5e Men's socks, all

hand ties, in all the
new spring styles,
worth to 11.00, go

at 25

at 75
tl.EO Men t all wool
Shirt and Drawers,
t 75

That th. Utile Hupmoblle "Si" Is aoma
hill ellmbar was demonstrated Wednesday
aft --rnoon by W. L. Huffman, th. local
dealer handling IhU car. Mr. Huffman
ran lha car up Se per cent Incline erected
in a vacant lot north of the Auditorium,
and being used by the Maeun com-

pany In demonstrating Its car.
Tha Mason concern, offered M tn any

kinds 12T. K. Kelly of th. Veil. Automobile
rompany aold a Vil car

This ear la winning much favor, es-

pecially with th. women. Mr. McDonald
has closed two deals for this electric
Inc. th. show opened and he says the

prospects are exceedingly blight tor tha Men' II T,ircc tremendous lines of manufacturers' samples, both soft A-- l I I?
MOJO and Btiff, in all most wanted styles and felts, values JK I 1111

i, 4100 o-- at one nrice. Your choice
car making this climb. With a spurt th future sale of tha car.

' , o '
Can aery fixes Prices,

little Hupp dashed up th. sleep Incline
and back down again with as great ease
aa th. Mason car. II r. Huffman drove
his car up to th. top of th. high struc-
ture four luccraaiv. time.

KEARNEY. Neb.. Feb. H -(- Hpeclal.)-The

board of directors of th. Kearney
Xeser before lias such

bargain opportunJtjr
in new furnishings
been offered.

canning factory met this morning,

Xow's the time to

buy yonr spring
suits at a big saving Haydeh.lSresranged for procuring seed corn, agreed

to pay from $7 M to I per ton for green
Klre la Baltlssore Sbeps.

BALT1MOKK. Md.. Feb. lre broke sweet corn and $13 per ton for tomatoes,

Wednesday to A. J. Johnson.
If a amall Brush fell over a'rllff and

Ml Into th. river, whtn would an Oak
land II It (all from lUa earn. clUf?

, Manager Kent of th. Caa. Aulomoblla
romtieny aold on. of th Caaa cars
Wednesday afternoon to an Omaha party.

The aHoddard-Kntc- engine la on. of
th. abounding features of the Uerlght
exhibit. This motor ta lb eonunuuus mo-
tion.

Two model "30" Bulck can were aold
to local penpl. Wednesday by the Ne-
braska Bulck oowipenyl A aumhar of
asemles war. also closed.

Hie new Loaomolitl "all" bought by
Herman Mats of lha Iterlghl rompany
and which 4a being eihlblud In the le-rif-ht

boutb la ItracUnf much attaniivn
at the abuw.
' F. W. Robartea of the Olda Motor

company la una of tha vtaltora at th.
how. Mr. Robartea la a former Omaha

man. While he aaya hie bom. town,
t'hlcaco, la a (rand place, there la ao
place Ilk. Omaha.

The Paxtoa Taal company elnaed a

out In tna erorehouse at th. MM7lMi- aM (n1u( ln, tol.m contract ta bs
snops oi me naiumore et ..uio rauroao , d wlh ,ne -r- owera. The roof on the
thtf forenoon and owing lc.he htH wlndl nea; M.tW eannlns factory was completed

lonle-h- t and the machinery will be In-

stalled soon. '
quickly aasurned danweroua prdpoNlons.
A (rest quantity of alsnal torpedoes
stored In the bulldlna exploded. One man
waa slightly hurt. Th. loss a ss Slot ON. Key to the Situation Bee Arivertlalnf.

M0L1NE CARS ATTRACTING . AUTO TRUCK HAS ENGINE

WHICH IS EASILY REMOVEf

on. Inserted without In any way disturb-

ing the truck or Its losd. The engine
hangs on rollers and Is pulled out and In
the same as drawers In a sewingFirt Appearance in Omaha

DUPLICATE OF BRYAN'S

CAR IS0N EXHIBITION

Til. exact counterpart of Ih. tl.TOS

coup, purchased by William Jen-

nings Bryan at th. New York Automobile
show Is on exhibition at the Auditorium
and la always th. center of an Interested
group. This car la a handsome one, light
snd comfortabu. and yet aristocratic

CO.FLANDCR8 KUSCTRICSOLD BT THB OARAQB
Many novel features arc shown In the

Orsbowsky Auto Truck on exhibition
with the Johnson-Danfort- b company.
Tbls truck has Its engine built on a
separate frame so that It can readily bs
removed from th. truck at any time.
It Is claimed for tbls truck that If any-
thing should get out of order, with th.
engine that It can be taken out and a new

Too will find that eraggtsts everywhere
speak wall of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy. They know from .long experience
In Hie aala of it that In oases of coughs
and colds It can always be depended
upon, and that It Is pleasant and safs
u take. For sale by all dealers.

--1S01.

' VISITORS AT AUTO SHOW

D. V. Beal. local manaser of th. Mollne

Automobile company, says that th. Mo-

llne cars have won sret faror with the
people attendinr th. show, especially tha
farmers. He has sold several of these
cars sine. th. opening of the show snd
aaya the prospects for the ssl of many
more arc ery brltrht.

The lone stroke Is tb. sttrartlvs fea-

ture of th. motor. It is th. longest
stroke baaed on bore engine In the
country. While tb. engln. uses leas gas-

oline than other motors It has greater
pulling power. It runs slower but gets
over th. ground faster thsa the' short
stroke cars.

Mr. Beal has a working model of this
engln. on exhibition ln th. booth.

Key to tna BltuaUoc xtea Want Adv

deal Wednreday with tha Velle company
for two cars. Mr. landnajr, general man
aner of tha John lieere Plow aompany.
aaya that t hla ear la taking well with lha
country dealer.

Manager (llltner of the lUmbler com-

pany haa tha dlntlnrtlon of arinna Ih.
laat car on tha floor Wednesday evemtig.
Juat aa th. show oloaed mark. Broa. of
lied cloud. Neb., walked tip and handed
Mm a check for liliki for a Counlr Club
roadatrr.

H. E. Bldlea of the Nebraska Bulck com-

pany aaya that It la aot netsaaary to have
a on tha Bulck cam becauaa
they caa b etarted by their own

Thle, he nayv, la dne to lha
apaclal const ruction of the firing cham-
ber In addition to aa offset crankshatu

Tha Premier motor bring exhibited at
1h ahow by tha W. C. Marsh Auti.mobi e
rompany la one of; tts neatest ear. on
the float.. Tht. car haa never before been
ahown la tha city. C. C Lake, weatern
aalaamaa fyr the factory, la at tat. ahow
aaalsUOo Mr Marsh In demonstrating the
motor. , .

The Gray Bounot Taxi 'Una haa Just
raoetvad two more Chalmer. "ls"

quipped with buncalow llmoualne. for
. taxi service, thai ahlpmrnt havlnc been

received upon ao order for ten of theaa
which the Oray Bonnet Una placed with
the H. K. tredrlcksoa Auto company
about a mootii ago- -

I. M. Bvaaa lesaal atwot for tha Inter.

A Break far l.lkerlr
from stomsch. liver and kidney trouble
la made when a tie box of Dr. Klng'a
New Ufa Pills Is bought. Why suffer?
For ssls by Beaton Drug Co.

FLAM1KRH EU3TTMtVOM BT TUB OARAGE CO.

The Imperial Vulcanizer
wannaannaaannn. ansaseasaaaaaaaenaase eaaaaaawSaswaansaM

Imperial Vulcaniser creates a sensation.
Mo6t Vulcanizer on the market.
Portable. Perfect repairs at low cost. . ;
Economic and efficient. A real money saver.
Ready for use any time, anywhere.
Instantly appeals to the user.
Answers a long felt want.
Let ns show it to you.

The IMPERIAL VULCANIZER eliminates the old-tim- e use of cement and acid.
We furnish a specially prepared rubber for patching to be used as per directions. See
figures 1 and 2.

national delivery wagon, aold two cara
Wednesday afternoon, 'i ela makea Ia. l

number of theaa cara In use la tha
city now fifty-tw- o. He says that tn.
car la laklaa vary wall with the

nea and that a number of bu- -
era bar. aiada known their iuuuUob of
Burcnaatns ooa of theaa vara.

FOR ALL MEN AND WOMEN
I will give you free a sample of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, that have brought health
and happiness to thousands also a book on any chronic disease you need.

The story of my free offer to you is quickly told. During my many years of practice
I have used numerous combinations of curative medicines for liver ills. I have kept records
of results in case after case, so that my staff of physicians and surgeons, at the Invalids' Hotel,
Buffalo, N. Y., are able to diagnose and treat cases at a distance with uniform good results. I
am going to send you free a sample package of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, which will relieve
biliousness and ill health due to a disordered liver. Write at once for a sample or a book.

i)
All the aaieaiuea for the Baum Iron

work, la tha territory are in attendance
al Use ahow. Must at tlnaa nan have
bean la lee employ of tha company for
iba last twenty yeara. lae Fis. 1
are: t'rank l of Uraad Island: . A. rj. i'Winaar ol OkJKKna city; B. b. Htuart MI RUSBIS

MMI. SUBtEII TutCof Ltaoaia; a. U Watkina of acouaad.
U. U. and I- - HpiUar aX Holdrwge.

Ona of th f --stares of the Baum Iron
' pompanr'a axuibtt at tha Auditorium are suscose
souvenir horeeenou nail nua whluh are Ktesed lose.aietiR husse.

Te rasa rant as lata Ssse. TerepekIvaa away to ail visitors. Tnese ruto
are aaasiii out gratia, aut when tn.

ns eioaeir luaueied. a eery aoocklna
atau of artaira la revea.ed. for tna nuui
In charge haa caretuUy charged the bo

APPLICATION. Place the tube centrally between the two plates of the vulcanizer;
fasten securely with the thumbscrews.of tt&ca wlto a siu- - tiavuia current.

R . Hsnklusotl of tha araaoaaky
Motor eami.any of Detroit will arrive in eseunE --JLMt llI . . r I .1 .athe dty yeateruay ana reeiaia for I tie rest t,.. l'W I f I'll .1

VUtCAWZtUof tha Wee at in. asow. ua win f V 1 7 .Mi V.

But for the permanent relief of blood disorders and impurities, I
can recommend my "Golden Medical Discovery a blood
medicine without alcohol. R. V. Pierce, M. D., Buffak, N. Y.

Nature's Way Is The Best. "

Baited deep ia our America Edrest we tad blood root, aueca's root, mandrake
end etoae root, golden seal, Orrgow grape root aad cherry berk. Of these Dr. It. V.
Picroe made e pure glyceric extract which baa been favorably knows for ever forty
years. He called it "GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY."

This " Discovery " pari see the blood aad rosea ap the stomach ead the entire
rystaai ia Nature's ewa wsy. It's jut the tissue builder end toaie ywa requirs.

n. Pirra f4vcH'l nivrsrins nlsus i n mr,rt,-e- e nae

strata tha Uraborraky truck. one uf
the featurea of the "Tlddlaher truck."
aa Mr. iJaJifortb of the Jonasoo-Uauifurt- h

company, tba local ageata lor the truck
aaya, la the way toe power plant la
aituated ander tua ear. By auniM taa
Ing off a few bolts tha engine caa
so oped .out from nncler the truck os.ti

.nsreaasry scjws cana baaca aad a
enetly be nude. -- TU8MHM ITUSBfR1

AVULCANIZATION. The gasoline is placed in pronged receptacle and ignited.

W. W. Ramaiy, as lea manager for the
Caaa Motor cunpaoy of tcao. Wis..

(as yeautreajc ami will y durina-th-

rrraalnder of tiia.ahow. Mhllo here
be will Oetimiine whut location tha hosl
branch of the Case Motor company wilt
ocropy. At nreeeal toe company la occu-

pying apnea In the InrluetriaJ aajaujre, the

perfect vulcanization is completed in 15 minutes. .
;

THE IMPERIAL REPAIR KIT, comprising Imperial Vulcanizer, Gasoline Gauge and
Cloth, Shears, Emery Paper and specially prepared Rubber sufficient for 40 punctures,

complete for , ,

33.450
Extra repair rubber, tame size and quantity, 25c per rolL

The McGraw Tire and Rubber Co.
Manufacturer East Paleetine, Ohio

XJ tl)t--"-- e Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery in the cure of indigestion,- ' dyspepsia and weak stomach, attended by sour risings, heart-bu- m,

foul breath, coated tongue, poor appetite, gnawing feeling
ia stomach, .biliousness and kindred derangements of the stomach, liver and Dowels.

In coughs and hoarseness caused by bronchial, throat and lung affections, except con-

sumption, the "Golden Medical Discovery" is a most efficient remedy, especially in those
obstinate, hang-on-cough-s caused by irritation and congestion of the bronchial mucous mem-
branes. The " Discovery " is not so good for acute coughs arising from sudden colds, nor
must it be expected to cure consumption in its advanced stages no medicine will do that but
for all the obstinate, chronic coughs, which, if neglected, or badly treated, lead up to consump-
tion, it is the best medicine that can be taken." bold by all principal dealers in medicines.

To find out more about the above mentioned diseases and all about the body in health
and disease, get the Common Sense Medical Adviser the People's Schoolmaster in Medicine

revised and te book of 1000 pages which treats of diseased conditions and the

local bavtag been reisXntJied her
but a short time. Manager Kent Is of
tba op'moa that tna aslesroom will be
bear Twwau-tuur- and Karoam.

The Elmore earrale--a ear with fifteen
brotuui part, and the engine la attract- -
Ing eolulderabsa attention al the ahow.
The motor be. avary reliable atandtng In
automobn. circle, and la caoabta of high
speed.- The Elmore haa twice tha Impulse
to every torn of tha flywheel of that of
any ether motor and la also
atlenL . Beiac .quipped with a doubie
Iceitioa syateta and two arte of spark
plugs the motor la always aura of catch-
ing tha spark.

The chaaata of the Bale car which la
betac exhibited at the ahow at the Audt- -

. toiium tts week will mala at the lotai THE BAUM IRON COMPANYSold
bypractical, successful treatment thereof.sajearooms oc toe neoraska Kul X conr ' Cloth-boun- d sent post-pai- d on receipt of 31 cents in

mfy. Addrcss Dr. Pierce's Invalids Hotel, Buffalo, N. YelaSrj. ilaog LeluKavkoa Zm?u ' . one-ce- nt stamps to pay cost of mailing.......


